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The import ance of healthy food habits can not be under mined. Avoid ing junk foods, pro cessed foods, aer ated drinks,
re�ned carbs, pro cessed meats etc. are crit ical. All the nat ural food groups like fruits and veget ables, pulses, legumes,
nuts, dairy, eggs and lean meat espe cially ones rich in nutri ents and �bres are the most health-friendly and con trib ute
to healthy low glycaemic diets.
A stag ger ing 77 mil lion people in India are reportedly dia betic. Like many oth ers, people are prob ably liv ing with a rel -
at ive or acquain ted with a col league or friend who is dia betic. No won der India is called the dia betic cap ital of the world
and Chen nai and other met ros in south India are the key con trib ut ors. Non-com mu nic able dis eases like dia betes and
hyper ten sion are largely life style depend ent and you could keep them at bay by adopt ing a healthy and act ive life style
– healthy eat ing habits, get ting adequate sleep and reg u lar exer cise.
People can eas ily adapt to a health ier life style by chan ging over to a low glycaemic index diet that has a dir ect impact
on con trolling spikes in blood sugar levels. Low glycaemic carbs pro duce a slower, stead ier, and lower rise in blood
sugar, and the �bre in these foods helps you feel full and sati ated longer. Low glycaemic foods help to reg u late blood
sugar levels and over time are bene � cial in pre vent ing weight gain and chronic life style dis orders like Type 2 dia betes.
There are simple ways to modify your diet to low GI foods, e.g., swap ping pota toes with sweet pota toes and repla cing
white bread with mul ti grain bread. A meal plan that is rich in legumes like beans and chick peas and has com plex car -
bo hydrates like brown rice and mil lets instead of pol ished white rice and is high in fruits and veget ables like car rots,
cauli �ower etc. in mod er ate quant it ies can com prise a healthy low GI diet.
An easy option when it comes to sugar is to replace the reg u lar white sugar with clin ic ally proven low GI sweeten ers.
Tra di tion ally known to con trol spikes in blood sugar level, low GI sweeten ers can be a healthy, tasty altern at ive for
reg u lar sugar.
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